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O A week at Merl in's f leld hospital in Kashmir
O Liberia - a survivor's story
O Saving l ives in Darfur medical relief, lasting health care
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As we were preparing a Special Report for this newsletter on Merlin's response

to last year's tsunami, we had to suddenly mobil ise our teams to help in yet

another natural disaster. This t ime an earthquake in Kashmir, which ki l led more

than 70,000 people. our medical teams are there now, helping people to survive

a desperate winter.

Throughout my f irst year at Merl in, I  have been inspired to see how quickly and

effectively we can respond to natural disasters. This means not only reacting to

emergency needs, but also rebui lding health systems which wil l  last long after the

crisis has subsided. In sri  Lanka for example, I  worked with our team helping to

ensure that ruined hospitals and health centres are being replaced by faci l i t ies that
wil l  provide much better care for survivors of the tsunami.

None of this work would be possible without the generosity of our loyal

supporters. on behalf of al l  those who Merl in has reached at t imes of need, I

would l ike to thank you for your continued help.

--: -ti1 ff\vu=s-{- Carolyn Miller, chief Executive

A week at Merlin's freld
hospital in Kashmir

f i  s Abdul Rasheed cradled his son at the improvised

Afret ipaa in Panjkot, he couldn't  tel l  the seriousness of

the boys condit ion. Five year-old Saheed had escaped from

the wreckage of his house when the earthquake struck in

the morning of October 8. Now he lay l ist less and in pain.

Saheed s left  ear was torn in half  and a crush wound at the

back of his head was badly infected. His mother had died

Merlin's field hospital at Panj Kot

when their family house col lapsed and sl id down

the mountainside.

At the hel ipad, Dr Fayaz Ahmad examined the chi ld.
" lnfect ions to that part of the head are l i fe threatening," he

explained. "They can spread to the brain and overcome a
patient in 24 hours."



Saheed was one of seven villagers evacuated from Panjkot

that day and f lown to hospital in lslamabad. Dr Ahmad had

arrived there to prepare the ground for a field hospital. The

faci l i ty was urgently needed to treat hundreds of people

in the remote Himalayan valley that had been cut off by

landsl ides for almost two weeks.

Three days later a second hel icopter brought in tents, more

medical equipment, and a team of doctors and nurses. "We

haven't even had t ime to set up al l  the tents because of

the numbers of casualt ies arr iving", said Richard Vi l lar, a

surgeon from Cambridge who had taken leave from his job

to join Merl ins team. "They are being carr ied down from the

mountain in their beds".

Merlin's Dr Richard Villar

Among those brought in on the f irst day was 12 year-old

Mukt iar  Ehmad who was crushed when the h igh school

col lapsed, ki l l ing 25 of his classmates. A deep wound on

his elbow was cleaned and dressed by Dr David Wilson,

another member of the team from the UK. Muktiar also had

a dislocated hip that had damaged his sciat ic nerve. He was
put on a priori ty l ist for evacuation on the next hel icopter.

12 year old Muktiar Ahmad was airlifted to safety

Five-year-old lmran Younis and lrshad Bashir,  eight, had

bad head wounds, but once cleaned and bandaged, their

recovery was supervised at the freld hospital.

The Merl in team worked throughout the day, making the

most of the equipment they had unti l  more supplies could

be air l i f ted in. In the f irst four days of operation, the hospital

treated more than 350 patients and evacuated 27 of the

most serious cases. By that t ime, a second tented hospital

was being set up to help people in the neighbouring Neelum

Hassein Bibi, carried by her father, waits for attention

Valley, close to the epicentre of the earthquake.
"The trauma care centres are our f irst response to this

terr ible disaster," said Sarwat Al-Attas, Merl ins medical

co-ordinator in Panjkot. "Our camps wil l  remain here for at

least three months to care for the thousands of sick and

injured now l iving in tents and makeshift  shelters. People

in this val ley are preparing for a hard winter and Merl in wil l

stay here with them."

As the team begun their second week of operation, Saheed

and his father were resting in the safety of the lslamabad

Children's Hospital.  "Saheed is much more alert now and his
pain has gone," said Abdul Rasheed. "Our home is destroyed,

but I want to go back to Panjkot as soon as he is ready. We

must start to rebui ld."

Saheed with his father after their evacuation to lslamabad
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O Special report

TSUNAMI:
one year on
\  / \  /nen 

the tsunami swept across the Indian Ocean

V V on Boxing Day last year, it devastated the lives of

mil l ions of people from Indonesia to the coast of Afr ica.

As the world watched the tragedy unfold on TV, Merlin

began i ts biggest ever emergency operation. One year

on, our teams are working in Sri  Lanka and Indonesia to

rebuild hospitals and health centres, to provide medical

care for those made homeless and to reolace the ski l ls

and knowledge that were lost when thousands of health

workers were overcome by the tsunami. All this has been

achieved thanks to Merl ins supporters, especial ly those

who helped us through the Daily Telegraph Christmas

Appeal and the Disasters Emergency Committee.

OSri Lanka
Rebuilding hospitals
destroyed by the waves

Th. 
old Ninthavur distr ict hospital,  located near the

I beach in Kalmunai, was completely destroyed by the

tsunami. Two elderly patients and one chi ld were ki l led, but

miraculously al l  the other patients and staff survived.

Merl in saw this as one of several health faci l i t ies which

needed to be re-establ ished as quickly as possible. Fol lowing

consultat ions with local health offrcials, a section of a

nearby school was designated as a temporary hospital.

"We divided the compound into two so that the school

and the hospital could be total ly independent," explains

Mohamed Mowjood, Merl in's construction engineer. "Then

we repaired the classrooms and outhouses, and turned them

into wards, doctors' rooms, a drugs store and a laboratory.

"Patients had to be housed in tents for six weeks before

they could be moved into the new wards and i t  took three

months for Merl in to put everything r ight. "

Now, on an average day, the hospitalsees more than

100 patients. A special ist cl inic is held each day,

for example, for pregnant women or patients with

high blood pressure, in addit ion to scores of routine

outpatient consultat ions.

The new hospital is clean and well-equipped, and wil l

serve the needs of the local populat ion unti l  a

permanent faci l i ty can be rebui l t .

Keeping disease at bay in camps
(^ aheena Jesmeen is\
Ja kev member of

trnerl ins team in Kalmunar
- one of the worst hit

areas on the east coast.

Saheena lost 19 relat ives

and her house in the

tragedy. Within weeks,

she had jo ined Mer l ins

team, helping to train

volunteers in hygiene

promotion. Thousands of

people have been l iving in

makeshift  camps which

are overcrowded and mosquito-r idden. In these dif f icult

condit ions, maintaining standards of personal hygiene and

cleanliness are paramount if people are to stay healthy.

Merl in has been helping to prevent disease outbreaks in

camps by distr ibuting more than 10,000 hygiene kits,

organising clean-up drives and poster campaigns, and

providing camp cleaning equipment for 104 sites.

Saheena and the other trainers have taught more than

500 volunteers how to promote good hygiene practices.

On fol low-up visi ts, Merl in has found that the camps'



Aceh Jaya

condit ions have improved signifrcantly. Team members were

so encouraged by the results that they designed a health

education training course for school teachers and pupils.

"Children are the future of our country," says Shameer

Mohamed Saali ,  Merl in's hygiene promotion supervisor.
" l t  is important for them to become 11gc<annor< fnr

heal th ier  l i v ing""

O lndonesia
Restoring day-to-day
health care

JJ osmani  wai ts  wi th  her  daughter  outs ide the newly
1<
I  \restored health centre at Jeunieb in Indonesia.

The bu i ld ing was f looded dur ing the tsunami ,  and in  i ts

di lapidated state, had to cater for hundreds of extra people

who sett led in the area after they were made homeless by

the disaster. Merl in completed renovating and re-equipping

the health centre in September, at a cost of around f 2,000,

which included the provision of furniture, baby scales,

stethoscopes and mosquito nets. .Jeunieb is one of around

30 c l in ics  and heal th  cent res that  Mer l in  has rebui l t  or

renovated in Indonesia.

Vital training for nurses

I  n Aceh, the health system has suffered years of

I under-investment. Most health orofessionals have had

no fo l low-up t ra in ing s ince they qual i f ied,  so Mer l in  -  in

par tnersh ip  wi th  the Indones ia  Nat iona l  Nurses Assoc ia t ion

has developed a comprehensive training programme

for 1 20 nurses. The course covers topics including

immunisat ion,  env i ronmenta l  hea l th  and menta l  t rauma.

Nurse Mul iana,  30,  exp la ins why her  new sk i l ls  are  so

desperately needed in the camp where she works. "Water

and sanitat ion are very poor and rooms are small ,  so there

are lots of diarrhoea cases." Rosnidawati,  33, based in a

rural health centre, explains that both theory and f ield work

were useful.  "This is the f irst formal training I have had in

community health; I  am desperately needed there." Since

complet ing the two-month course,  Mul iana,  Rosnidawat i

and their col leagues have been evaluated and monitored by

Merl in. Another course is planned in Calang on Aceh's west

coast, one of the areas worst hit  by the tsunami.

Many health centres like thrs one rn Aceh Provtnce were destroyed Rosmanl waits with her daughter at the newly restored Jeunieb clintc
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Forging a healthier
? r ' -

TUtUre In baza

f \  / l  er l in has helped to re-establ ish a chi ld nutr i t ion cl inic

I V I in the Palestinian terr i tory of Gaza. The Ard El Insan

cl inic stood on the edge of a security zone separating an

lsrael i  sett lement from the city of Khan Younis. In early

2005, f ighting between lsrael is and Palestinians became

so intense that staff were forced to evacuate and to move

into smaller premises further into the city. But a peace

init iat ive in August resulted in lsrael i troops pul l ing out from

Gaza. The easing of tension meant that the cl inic was able

to return to i ts original si te. Merl in helped by instal l ing a

powerful generator, which wil l  keep the site running during

Gaza's frequent electr ici ty cuts.

This child nutrition clinic is fully operational after a recent peace deal

According to the United Nations, a quarter of the populat ion

of Gaza are l iving in poverty. Ayed Elberi,  director of the

cl inic, bel ieves that 40 per cent of chi ldren in Khan Younis

are malnourished. In the past yeal his staff  have seen more

than 2,800 cases.

The Ard El lnsan cl inic is equipped to do i ts own blood

analysis and provides vitamins, mineral supplements and

high energy food for malnourished chi ldren. l t  also runs

heaith education classes for mothers including cooking

lessons to help them prepare more nutr i t ious meals.

Abeer Samara's

18-month*o ld  daughter

Moham suffered from

severe anaemia. After three

months of care at the Ard

El Insan cl inic, Moham's

blood level is almost back

to normal.



A survivor's story

Crossfire victtm lrene Smith
-T-wo years ago, lrene Smith was caught up in crossfire

I
I  when frghting erupted between government and

rebel forces in the Liberian town of Buchanan. As she ran

for shelter, l rene was struck in the back by a stray bul let,

leaving her paralysed.

lrene was init ial ly taken to a local cl inic that was barely

functioning. Three months later, as peace was returning,

lrene was referred to a hospital in Monrovia but was treated

with nothing but paracetamol. Doctors eventual ly sent her

home,  say ing she would d ie  wi th in  days.

l renes despai r ing fami ly  dec ided to  t ry  the L iber ian

Government  Hospi ta l  in  Buchanan,  which had jus t  been

re-opened by Merl in. The hospital was str ipped bare by

looters during the confl ict,  and most of the staff had

fled. Merl in stepped in and quickly renovated the faci l i ty,

recruited and trained staff,  and supplied medlcines

and equipment .

Doctors discovered that lrene was pregnant but that the

baby had died inside her womb, result ing in severe internal

b leeding.  For  the next  e ight  months,  l rene was bedr idden

and extremely frai l ,  but her condit ion slowly improved.
" l rene 's  oos i t ive  a t t i tude and wide smi le  meant  that  she

soon became extremely popular with staff.  Gradually, she

began to respond to medication," says Dr Philderald Pratt.

In  2005,  l rene f rna l ly  re turned home.  Mer l in  prov ided her

wi th  a  wheelchai r ,  which she uses to  go to  the market

and to church. She returns to the hospital twice a week

for  t reatment  and pa ink i l le rs  and is  beginn ing to  lead a

relat ively normal l i fe.

The Buchanan Hosoital in Liberia
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OThanks for our best
fundraisingyear ever
I  

n addit ion to the tsunami disaster and the South Asia

I earthquake, the past year has been incredibly busy for

Merl in, with urgent health needs in 13 other countr ies

including Sudan, Liberia and Afghanistan.

Your generosity and commitment has meant that Merl in

was able to provide t imely medical rel ief and vital health

care to the people most in need. And thanks to our regular

direct debit donors, we can plan ahead to be ready for

the next t ime disaster str ikes. On behalf of the mil l ions of

people we seek to serve, thank you for support ing Merl in.

The highest cl imb on earth

f i  SrouR of 16 cl imbers aim to become the f irst team ever

/-\ to complete the ascent from the lowest point on Earth

to the highest, raising vital funds for Merl in al l  the way.

Depart ing from the Dead Sea in December 2005, the
"EVERESTMAX" team wil l  cycle through eight countr ies

a long the anc ient  S i lk  Road,  and wi l l  beg in  the i r  c l imb up

Everest in Apri l  2006.

"Our decision to support Merl in has become even more

pert inent recently," explains expedit ion leader Dominic

Faulkner. "Many countries en route have been affected by

the recent natural disasters in Asia".
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Meiln is the only specialist UK charity
which responds worldwide with vital health
care and medical relief for vulnerable people
caught up in natural disasters, conflict,
disease and health system collapse.

56-64 Leonard Street London EC2A 4LT UK TEL: + 44 (O)2O 7065 0835 FAXI.  +44 (0)20 7065 0801
EMAfL: hq@merlin.orq.uk WEB: www.merlin.org.uk Registered charity number: 101 6607

medical relief, lasting health care


